
AWM Student Chapter
To Do List

October 2, 2017

The following is a list of opportunities for members to get involved by organizing,
assisting or participating in events put on or supported by our chapter of AWM:

1. URGENT:

(a) Volunteer to coordinate with Soumik Pal and the diversity committee on a
diversity/mental health/harassment etc panel

2. Upcoming:

(a) Volunteer to tutor at study sessions for MATH 300/307/308: Monday, Octo-
ber 23.

(b) Quarterly brunch (mid-Nov?): bring yourself and maybe a baked good!

(c) Consider signing up to mentor an undergrad math major (watch for email).

(d) Volunteer to coordinate brown bag diversity lunches for this year.

(e) Propose new session for math day; contact Molly Baird or Jim Morrow for
more info.

3. To be planned:

(a) Event for allies: Organize a panel/discussion/workshop/look for resources re-
garding the experiences and challenges of women in mathematics and how to
be an effective ally/TA/mentor and engage and support women and other mi-
norities in mathematics

(b) Adapt or create physics-style female friendly department survey
(http://www.aps.org/programs/women/female-friendly/index.cfm)

4. On-going:

(a) Collect various articles/resources discussing issues of women and other minori-
ties in mathematics, including articles on the role of non-female identifying
allies (e.g., http://www.awm-math.org/articles/199812/awm1990s/men.html).
Send them to Amy (awiebe@uw.edu) to be linked on the chapter website.

(b) Collect conferences that would be of specific interest to women/underrepresented
groups in math. Send them to Amy (awiebe@uw.edu) to be linked on the chap-
ter website.



(c) Suggestions for other events, speakers to invite, etc., are also welcome!

(d) Donate! Planning not your strong suit? Don’t have time to organize a large
event? Still want to support the AWM? Consider making a monetary donation
towards future AWM events.

If you are interested in taking on any of the above tasks, email awmsc@uw.edu and let us
know!
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